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Ovlv ENJOYS
Both the method and results when

vrtw or rigs is taken; it is pleasant
allil IOir.?lJ ui: i' iiiu niiu till.
"fi!tly vet promptly ou the Kidney
Liver aiiu iwei8, ciennses uie syst-

em cHeetiiallVt
,

dispels colds, head--
,1 1 1 1

aciifs ami icvers una cures naoituai
niifti'atmn. eyrup oi tigs is the

oiilv remedy ot its kind ever pro- -
ncetl. pleasing to the taste and ac- -

. ..i i ?

oentui'ie to uie snni:icii. prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
flirts, prepared only irom the. most

boiiliiiv :a.ii ugrmume suusiuuces, us
man v excellent qualities commend it
jo all and have made it the most

p!'.l:ir remedy known.
Svrup of Fijrs

"
is for sale in 50c

r r - -- 1 i n i ir iami si noiues uy uu icauing arug-ui-t- s.

Any reliable druggist who
niay not have it on hand will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Uo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IDUISVIUB.'Kr. NEW YORK. tl.Y--

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures,
tills,

Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,

ins.
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Room ;'.::il Picture

MOULDINGS.

tPicliir- - Cord. Twine Nit;
r.d II fk :i: lowe.t jirk".

C .i; :sd ee

C.C. TAYLOR

SECOND AVENUE,

First door ea"t of I.on, Ion Cloth
r.k- - Co

The Japanese excel in 6oft
decorations on egg shell porce-
lain I have a new covered
broth bowl and saucer that
shows this. It would be hard
to find anything daintier for a
sick room.

In glassware the American
factories are improving every
year. A new glass banquet
lamp, silk shade (small size
takes two or three at least for
a table) are quite attractive.

Plenty of flower pots, plain
and decorated.

Gk M Looslev.
CHINA ASD OLA!,

We Second Avecne." '

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
1H SVUS CF

8200.00 and Upward
for saw, secured on land worth from three to five

ii.-.-iji Vic amount of the loan.
interest 7 percent collected nnii

Knitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Room 3 and 4 Masonlo Temple.

KOCH ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
--Insurance.

TOR BALI
room hODie on Twentieth street, lot 38x150.

""om home on Blsth avenue between Twenty-fourt-

and Twenty-crfthetreet- lot 25x125.
: room howe on Plinth avenue between Twenty--
Tenth and Twi.ntvwiuhth streets, lot 40x150.
Two fine lot on Thirty-eigh- th street very cheap
n room resilience on Seventh avenue ami nine'

teenth street.
Double brick residence corner Seventeenth

'tree', and Seventh
4 room cottage lot 60x110, Eighth avenue below

Eleventh.
..Also a?ent for the Svndicate Insurance Co., of
JJ'hn., the Amazin of Cincinnati and the Grand
'upius of Grand Kapids, Mich.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

MEMORIAL DAY.

A Prayer of Buford Post Before the
County Board.

Tl Fund Mounted ror the Oecora.
Hon Iay KxerriMea-- A.

.Sock Island. 111., May 80. Editor
Ai.gus: The board of supervisors again,
as laat year, refuse to approoriate money
to decorate the county monument in Rock
Island. A published account in the
Di.ily Union of May 2 of the proceedings
ot the county board on the 29th of April
recarding a petition presented by Buford
post to that body, misstates the prayer of
Bu :h petition and wholly omits an essen-
tial feature of it, wherefore it is desirable
th it the public be inforned of its con-
tents. The following is a correct copy
of the petition as read and filed by the
clerk of the board:

SFhebsas, The people of Kock Island
co mty have erected a beautiful marble
monument in court bouse square on
gr rands of the county, with names in-
scribed thereon of the heroes who fell in
too late civil war from this county whose
bodies now many of them lie undis-ticguish- ed

on many a southern battle
fle d: and

Whereas. Our government has Eet
apart one day in the year sacred to the
m mory of fallen soldiers, ae a Memorial
day. the 30th day of May in every year.
Tterefore be it

Resolved, That the following petition
be adopted:

"To the honorable members of the
board of supervisors of Rock Inland
cointy, Illinois: Members of John Bu-
ford post in regular meeting assembled
this 27th day of April, 1891, having an
enrolled membership of 190 persons, pray
your honorable body, as the legal repre-
sentatives of citizens of the county to
mt k suitable appropriation of money for
the proper obseivance of Memorial day
at this county monument, in its decora-
tion with wreaths and flowers, to keep
green the memories of those from our
mi 1st who died that the nation might live,
such appropriation to be expended under
the the direction of such committee as
yo ir honorable body may appoint.

This post believes that such liberal ac-

tion of your honorable body will have the
hearty sanction and approval of every
pa riot'c citizen of Rock Island county.

Ezra Wilcheb, Commander.
T. Alex Montgomery, Adjutant.
After this reading. Supervisor Sinnet

moved that flOO be appropriated for that
pu-pos-

e; Supervisor Frick moved as an
amendment that f 50 be so appropriated.
Suaei visor Smith, of Moline, expressed
his astonishment and his indignation that
Buford post should presume to airain pe-

tition the board, after the proceeding
ha '. on last year's petition.

Comrade Brackett who had been
by Buford post to present the peti-

tion, was suffered to say that there was a
material difference between last year's pe-
tition and the one now presented. Last
yet.r's petition asked for a specific sum of
money to be appropriated to Buford posl
for decoration purposes; the present pe-

tition asks that only a suitable sum
be appropriated and expended by a com-- mi

tee of the county board, for a proper
obi ervaBce of Memorial day around th?
county monument.

Another supervisor from Zuma replied
ths.t he could see no difference in the two
petitions, and that he should vote as be
did last year, to reject the prayer of the
petition. It was so rejected by a loud
no. and a modest yes.

It seems a little naught; in any super
visor, old or young, to get excited and
attempt a stinging rebuke to soldiers for
exi rcising their right of petitian to have
Memorial day suitably commemorated.

JosErn W. Brackett.

. (Social.
There was a pleasant e party

8a' urday night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Goettsch, of South Rock Island, on
thtirdaughterLona.it being her 19th
birthday. She was presented with an
elegant gold ring, and the evening was

spent in dancing and games, and about
12 o'clock there was a splendid supper
served. Those present were:
Mer. and 3Ietd:imes.

P;hael Kolli
1 uber Will Kolls

Messrs.
Panlfen Melven Parker
I. Bchtoeder C. Hidman

ucnpt CiotUch Herman Schael
Vifl Bleuer Henry Kraft
Viil Kinck Willie II uber

Charlie Kolle
Minces

Hnber Lena Kolls
i attie Rink Annie Kinck
lena Kraft Olive Emke
Lena Strove Minnie Strove
A very agreeable surprise was given

Georcre H. Parsons and wife at theirc

home 1103 Fourth avenue on Saturday
evening, the occasion being the
thirtiath anniversary of their wedding.

At out 30 friends were present and an

excellent supper was served, after which

the evening was pleasantly spent in cards

an 1 other social pastimes.

H.ld Browner.
jid Browner, Rock Island's star pitcher,

is with the Ottumwa club of the Iowa
Til nnin learne this season and of his

wt rk in a game Friday a Chicago Herald

so :cial says:
Ottawa was not in the game today.

Ttev could not gauge Kid Browner'a
curves. The champions did terrific bat
tug, netting sixteen hits, including four
two-bagger- s and a home run.

A Daylicht Burglary.
Burglars entered Jones' second hand

store on Second avenue by a rear window
yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock and
got away with rings, watches and other
je velry to the alue of $50. No trace
hai been found of the thieves or stolen

prjperty.

Kiver Ulpleta.
The stase of the water was 10:30 at

neon; the temperature on the bridge 49

The Pilot and Verne Swan came down

and the Daisy, Julia, Satattale and Bella
M ick passed up.

' - J Tt lOiTli
COURT CONVENES.

The may Trm cUe by Judge KmMi
and the Ciraod Jury started u
Work .

The Mav terra of ihe circuit court was
convent d by Jude A. A. Smith this
ufleruoou at 2 o'clock. The grand jury
was called and all answered to their
names excepting Louis Edgington and W.
W. Eggleston. James W. Atkinson and
C. R. Ainswortb, of Moline, were ex-
cused and the four vacant places were
filled by G;orge Copp, J. R. Johston. E.
W. Boynton and Thomas Gray. Fred
Osborn was then appointed foreman after
which the jury was sworn in. . The ses-
sion was consumed in the court instruct-
ing the jury and arranging the trial list,
etc. The grand jury is composed of:

Cordova J. L.,Prennen.
Coe Jere Pearsall.
Canoe Creek Henry Fender.
Zuma Fred Osborne.
Port ByronLouis Colgrove.
Hampton H. O. Norton.
Moline James Watkinson, C. R.

Ainswonh, C. O. Erickson.
South Moline VV. S Ranson.
Rock Island W. 13. Pett.it, W. W.

Eggleston. Henry Wheelan, Robert Wag-
ner.

South Rock Island J D. Woodruff.
Black Hawk Samuel Schooley.
Coal Valley Kobert Patterson.
Run.1 James B. McDonald
Bowling Kobert Hutchinson, Sr.
Etiiringtot Joseph Kell. Sr.
Andalusia Benj-iaii- Dill.
Buffalo Prairie Lewis Edgington.
Drury L. M. Seivert.

Hie Male 'iunmatrd.
The sale of the Baiiey Davenport home

stead by Morris Rosenfleld to I. Huber,
has been practically consumated, all that
is required now by the transfer of the
deed, and Mr. Rosenfield won't get pos-

session of it until the sale to him by the
administrator of the Davenport estate is
confirmed. Mr. Huber will plat the
prope-t- and cut it into lots, which will
be pv.t on the market as soon as the coun-
cil approves the plat.

riulnt of the I'clj Girl.
We ugly girls never get any drives in the

park nor free seats nt the theater, and as
for ice cream and French candy, no matter
how handsomely we deport ourselves, we
shouldn't know the taste of either if we
waited to have it bestowed upon us as a
reward of merit. Indeed the expensive-nes- s

of being an ugly girl is one of the
worst ttiitig.s about it; there are no perqui-
sites. We get none of the plums out of
life's pudding, for under present conditions
uitu lo all tho carving, and. as one o them
says, "All the line things we think and say
about women apply to those only who aro
tolerably good lookiug or graceful." In
fact, isn't it just a little litird that any
body's destiny in life should be made to
depend irretrievably upon an accident over
which the have no control, such as hav-
ing leen born with a red head or it pug
nose? But this is the law under which
women have lived since the beginning o
time, and it doesn't give the ugly girls a
fair chance. E. F. Andrews iu Lippin-cott'- s.

Wauted Golden felioes.
William Scott, the mill

ionaire of Erie, Pa., has a great numlierof
line horses, uud nnvthing that pertains to
the equine race he appreciates, even when
it is more or less of a facetious nature, lie
occasionally tells the following:

"A gentleman wanted to borrow some
money from Mr. Isaacs. The latter said,
rather indignantly, that he did not lend
money uulcss he had good security. Final
ly the gentleman said he thought he could
give security.

"What?" asked Isaacs.
"A horse."
"Bosh; the horse is worth nothing."
"Yes it is. Whv, niv horse is seventeen

hands high, has diamond eyes, ruby ears
and silver mane."

A horse of this great value the gentle
man thought would be taken as security.
when Isaacs put an end to the dicker by
asking:

"V ell, mine fnent, has dot horse got
golden shoes too?" Boston Herald.

3Ir. Fralick's Experiences.
In his seafaring life the late Henry Fra-lic- k,

of Grand Kapids, had many advent-
ures, among them that of being towed by
a sperm wh&le eighty miles in a circle lie-fo- re

the monster was brought to bay. He
visited St. Helena and brought home a
twig from a willow tree that grew over
Napoleon's grave. He planted it in New
York state and saw it grow to a large tree.
When clerk at the Exchange hotel in De
troit, in 1836, the great land speculation
fever was on, and the entire territory was
filled with land lookers.

The land office in Detroit was so crowded
with applicants that it became necessary
to close the office for three weeks at a time
to let the clerks catch up. He made con
siderable money by buying numbers from
sneculators. who became weary ot waiting,
and selling them to late comers. Ho often
realized $100 on a deal of this kind, and laid
the foundation for his future business op
erations. Detroit News.

Two Siena.
A hasty and inconsiderate breeze played

a mean trick a day or two ago on the little
old woman who grinds a hand organ on
Fourteenth street near Sixth avenue. A
black tin placard hung on the front of the
wheezy instrument, telling in white letters
to passers by, "I am paralyzed." Sudden-
ly a vigorous gust of wind swept around
the corner, and catching the placard on the
under side swung it well out or its perpen
dicular and turned it completely over.
When the wind, the dust and the flying
particles of paper subsided thero Bat the
little old woman mechanically grinding
out "Annie Roouey" behind the pathetic
incription on the sheet of black tin: "Kind
friends, I have been blind since childhood."

Iew lork Times.

The treatment lor tyrotoxicon poison
until the doctor can be summoned might
be the use of copious draughts of lukewarm
water, which will be all the more efficacious
if it contains mustard or salt, the mustard
to be used in the proportion of a table-spoonf- ul

to a pint of water, and the salt is
a handful to a pint.

The wearing of rings by men should be
a matter of careful consideration. They
should be distinctly masculine in type.
The deep setting should be usually fol
lowed. The nigh feminine settings to
show off the jewels ia of course offnasive.

THE INS AND OUTS.

The General Municipal Shaking
Up To-Aig-

ht

The Rett ins Aldermen and Those
Wha will Toke Seats for the

Tonight occurs the annual shaking up
in the council chamber and the biennial
mayoral inauguration. William

willbe installed in the executive
chair for another two years; Robert
Koehler and J. L. Haas will take a new
lease on their respective positions of
clerk and attorney, and the other officers
elected this spring will assume the func-
tions of their offices. The old council
Will meet first and wind up its affairs and
the aldermen whose terms expire will re-

tire. Those who hold over will take the
choice (,f seats and the aldermen elect
will be introduced . The retiring council-me- n,

Aldermen Buncher, Schroeder and
Larkin surrender their offices with
records of which each may be proud.
All" have served on important
committees, and have discharged
every duty creditably. They have been
faithful to their constituents and to the
interests of the city and all leave the
council with records of which they should
be proud.

The new incoming councilmen are Ald-

ermen-elect Johnson in the First ward,
Huesing in the Fourth, Frohboes in the
Sixth and Adams in the Seventh, Alder-
men Hetter, Corken and Knox holding
over. As soon as the new council is

it is to be presumed the myor
will announce his appoiutments. This
will be tne event of the evening, and will
really bss what will attract a large audi-
ence of spectators. If the m iyor wisaeB
to relieve the agony of an over-burdene- d

public mind he will face his duty
tonight and be through with it.

We Are ihe Seiil-- .

We have only been in business two
years, yet in that short time we have es-

tablished a business larger than uny,
carry a larger line, handle finer goods, at
a lower price and stll more goods then
any establishment of our kind in any
city of the size of Rock Island in the
United Slates. When we started in
Kock Island business men and people
generally said we would never mike a
success of our business as Rock Island
was dead and in our line of business
there was already too many c'ealers. e
have proved beyond a doubt that they
were all rnisiuken The fecret of our
uccess has been this: We have plenty

of money to buy gcods and rjn our
business; we understand our business
thoroughly; know whit the peo
ple want, and sell goods at
prices never before known here. Do the
people appreciate cur tfferts to establish
a first-cla- ss wall paper t.tore in Rock Isl
and 7 Our enormous business and won
derful success 6inee we have been here
shows for i'se'f. Todiy we sell in our
three stores more goods than all the wall
paper dealers la the three cities combined,
and hive mote workmen hanging paper
and paintic? ihm all the other firms put
together. We don't handle any thoddy
goods or do any woik, but sell good
foods and do good work for less mocey
than other dealers. Ask anybody wnere
o go to buv wall paper or have painting

done, and thev wil ail tell vou to go to
the Adams VV all Paptr companv. You
will be treated honestly. The store in
Moline is located inPostoffhe block. Call
and see us and save money.

Adams Wall Paper Company.

state of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Ltjcas Cocxty. f ss

Frank ,T. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured r y the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chesey.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this C'.h day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

A neaimg Santa
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of Sy-

rup of Figs, as it acts in harmony w;ih
nature to effectually cleanse the syttem
when costive or bilious. For sale in 50c
and $ 1 bottles by all leading druggistB.

Tho rnov frpuhnoqfi nnrl n vlrptv enfr.
ness of the skin is variably obtained by
those who use rezzonis Complexion
Powder.

Wanted A eirl at 1409 Second avenue,

THE COLUMBIA.

0HAS. McHUGH,
i gent for the

Columbia and Victor

DYCIGLES!
the very best wheel made. Call and see

his line.

-- OPENING OF--

Sun Umbrellas
AND

PARASOLS.
Monday, May 4, fashion decrees

that at least one parasol and one um-
brella, (for either rain or sun) are indis-
pensable to a ladies' complete ward-
robe. Many ladies of fashion insist
upon a different parasol to match each
suit. Novelties in fancy colored para-
sols are surely coming to the front again
this season. .

Hieh novelty parasol, snrab, and btos trainsilks, blacks with white borders, slates, tans,
and browns with white bord ers.

Coaching piranoln, carriage parasols, and thenew all over lace parasols.
Two special drives in children parasols at

17 and 84c but little more than half price.
Silk umbrellas covered while jou wait withthe new patent process of covering.

QUOTE

To emphasize the opening of our and umbrella stock, we will sell a lot of fancy bord ereparasols at 57c. Also one lot of fancy surah silk parasols in colors, with fancy borders at 64c, worthvery much more. .

McOABE BROS.
. 1720 and 1723 Second Avenue.

--IN THIS LITTLE SIACHINE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If you think of a it will pay yon to come and see n.
THE FAIK, 1705 Second Avenue.

ft Set tie Pace, Let Ofliers Follow if tliey Can

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre Lib aart and

a Bottle free.
T1

xinoiiry a uioy
faction for your money

BY--

WE FOR

parasol

1712. 1714. 1716. 1718.

buying machine

This Week
AND WHILE THEY LAST

Gold capped handles, gloria silk
umbrellas, 26 inch, for sun or rain, 97 c--

Gloria silk, natural wood
silver mounted 26in umbrella at $1.32.

3 styles 24 inch silk sun
umbrellas, ebony handles with crook
and ball ends, or with ebony mounted
with ivory or celluloid, choice of the
three styles $1 25.

24 inch saline parasols, silver handles for 75c .
- 24 Inch parasols, novelty wood handles,

mounted fl. 18.
38 inch'Ragby silk, san and rain umbrellas,

silver handles $1.25.
A big drive-1- 01 fine umbrellas, sire 36 inch

Henrietta silk, oxodized silver handles at
Novelty, suit and coaching parasols, silk

stripe, colon in navy, browns, slates, ecra
and b'.aek only $1.85.

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

Pablo e'Tables, Etc.

H. THOMAS,
Drucist, Rock Island--,

wiu give you more satis- -
. t

than any shos you have

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 S-o- cd avenue,

Offer to the Public the moat brUiiaat line of the season in

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 50c Bottle.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Sidney, Lung and Stomach troubles, is

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
Bo Samples

handles,

Henrietta

LADIES!
Have you worn

mui? TTfinT DDnnioo ountio
pair;

ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

No Kipping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Just as easy aa a hand turned, and will wear twice
as long. Every pair stamped on the sole

FOB SALE

gloria

$1.75.

solid

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sole Agent tor Rock Island.

Central Shoe Store, Elm Street Store, '
1818 Second Avenue. 2929 Fifth Avenue.


